Shenandoah
SATB, a cappella

Early American Folk Song
Arranged by Bryan Sharpe

Freely and expressive $\dot{=} = \text{ca. 69}$

I long to hear you

Oh, Shen-an-doah, I long to hear you, hear

Shen an doah, I long to hear you, hear

Oh, Shen-an-doah, I long to hear you,

you, a-way you roll-ing riv-er.

you, a-way you roll-ing riv-er.

A-way you roll-ing, roll-ing riv-er.

Roll-ing riv-er.

Duration: approx. 2:45
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Oh, Shen-an-doah I long to hear you

Oh, Shen-an-doah I long to hear you

Oh, I long to hear you.

I'm bound a-way, 'cross the wide Mis-sou-ri.

I'm bound a-way, 'cross the wide Mis-sou-ri.

I'm bound a-way.
Steady and rhythmic $\frac{1}{4} = \text{ca. } 72$

Shen-an doah, ________

Doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo
doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo
doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo
doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo

Shen-an

doah, Oh,
doah, Shen-an-doah

dooh doo dooh doo dooh doo dooh

dooh doo dooh doo dooh doo dooh

Shen-an-doah, I love your daught-er,

I love your daught-er,

way you rolling,

_doo doo_ _doo doo_ _doo doo_ _doo doo_ 

way you rolling

rolling river.

rolling river.

rolling river.

rolling river.
leave you, away you rolling

A-way, a-way, a-way, a-

river. Oh, Shen-and-oah, I'll not de-

to you, away away way, away way.

Shen-and-oah, a-
Moving forward

I'm bound away, 'cross the wide Mississippi.

Shenandoah,

Freely as an echo

Shenandoah,

Shenandoah,